WELLNESS AND BURNOUT TOWNHALL RESOURCES

Well-Being at HOPA
Well-Being Index
Pharmacy Department Well-Being Programs
Organizational Cost of Physician Burnout
The Business Case for Investing in Physician Well-Being
Nine Organizational Strategies to Promote Engagement and Reduce Burnout
ASHP Sample Workforce Stay Interview
IPhO Coaching | Industry Pharmacists Organization
Baptist Health First in Nation to Add Clinical Wellness Pharmacists to Staff
ASCO - Recognizing Burnout & Promoting Well-Being
ASCO Resilience Skills Training Program
APhA - Well-Being Resilience Report
ASHP - Well-Being Resources
AMA - How to Address Physician Burnout and Well-Being
ACP - Individual Physician Wellness and Burnout Tools
NAM - Clinician Well-Being Knowledge Hub